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If tae French explorer,M.Riehet,
is a gentleman he need not consi--

der it incumbent upon him to fight
& dnel with Ocar Wilde, as duels
are suppose to be fought only th
ones equals, andjilde certanjpSj

i$ uot a gentleman!

Tnr. Tfnsicn nltornevs are defet
TTiinp.fl to make Uncle Sam oavthe
fnl) npn.nlrv nf indnln-iii- in warsR

fnro. They are piling up claims"'

f0T'ppnsions on account of the
Spanish and Philippine wars, until
it is said that the claims represent
oae in every twelve soldiers that
were engaged inthe two wars.

Christmas celebration seems to
"be degenerating, in many places,

into a general orgy of hoodlums

and carnival of crime. It begln

to look as if it may be necessary

in Texas to have the saloons closed

on Christmas day and eve, as on

election days-- , in order 'to insure
the safety, of life and property in

the state.

Provided the chronology doctors

made no bauble about countiug the

first year of the Christian era, the
List day of this month sbonld cer-

tainly be the endof the nineteenth
centnry, and New Year's day the
dawn of the twentieth. When a

child is born, its first year is not
numbered until it has completed

twelve months, and ou the firskan-uiveibar- y

of it birth we say "it is

wie year old. It i also then in its
second year, but will not be two

years old until another twelve

months has elapsedv On the same

priuciple, the first century of the

Christian era should fhave ,beeu

completed and counted as "one,"
upon the endjf thefirstfhundred

years, and tlwseeond century be-

gun when A. D."
opened. Soientific or learaed peo-jl- e,

however, are divided a fo

whether the world- - will really have

completed nineteen centuries since

the birth of Christ? with the clos

o? the present year, or not until
the end of l.he year 1900, and the

laity are still waiting to be told

which is correct.

EMPLOYES REMSMBEKED.

Clevelard, 0., Dec. 23. Every

Miipleytrof the American express

e hi pKitj throughout the conntiy
t"dJy revived a check for $5 as a

Christ mas gift from the comoanv.
V circular acjompanj'ing the check

fosses that the gift is mide tox

iJtithfulaeSh. It Is e.stimattid that
tsiie aggregate sum of thejjfift will

itadi $50,000 or STO.OOoV

PRESENTS-.T;- 0 EMPLOYES.

GHevelandf .. ' Dec. 25. The
(?levelst3 Ci&y" railway company,

Ikiowu loealtv' as the Little d,

oftwuifh Stnalm' Ilanna
i president, has distributed nearlv

5000 among it.-- employes in
CbriHrnusuift1?.

There are two ways of attaining
fife important end force and per-- s

veraiic9- - Force falls to the lot
of only a prjfnleged few, but
nnstere anfl snstained perseverance
can be practiced by the most

It Mlent power grows;
Sfrec-iitibl-e w:th time.

Sy UTi? h.t ia ihat facuJt3 through
which we enier late the 'coucei hs

vt otners anJ re interested in
--xtiiii ti.ev do j? b it-- " It i

oeed, a- - B1 .- 1. a wit
'jiTuhKtit ifi"' , by v f i" ar

&, n the ' s others a ti uf-5i9-

as the are aSeoti- -

SET
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.Vood pulp is destined to play
an important part in hospitals as

.
a surreal dressing, said a bprnce
street doctor. afc the League

Island pavy yard they have been!
mi!rsTW T"nfirifrpnfc5 i.;i. .aren f
mos fc interest!ns. Wood nnln. ini r
nrL'liHftn fn "rs p.hp'tnnp; rtftirtn a- -"" -- ,

iR .nnVpa in wjif.ar wp11v nnd ii

absorbs from four to five times its i
m . . t
Treiut m iuuni reiuimug way
water for along time. As the4
pulp becomes soft, foJ
ofSgny consisteucycan fte maed
h varying the quantity of water

Bv using hot water the poultice

retains its heat mucSonger than
5ne made of flaxseedlRThen,. too

antiseptic drugs soluble in irater
imay be soaked into wood pulp.
Another advantage i tliat it can

also serve as asplintforilfedries
ver hard. .Itcau bececTlized, L

too. Altogether, 'wooa pulp is
destined &jJL become the surgeon's
friend, and especially on the

battlefield," -

There ia a politeness offthe
heart j this is closelyallied to love.

Those who possess this pnrest
fountain of natural- - politeness

find it easy to express the same in
forms of outward propriety

The youth who weaves for him-

self a garland in which are entwin-

ed thecardinal business virtnes
integrity, sobriety, cheerfulness
and industry will find himself
we iring a crown of gola in mature
manhood.r s

Our characters are formed and
sustained bv ourselves and bv our
own actions and purpose and not

j others. Culurauiators may

usually be trusted to time and the,

alow but steady justice of public

opinion. V

H1b Draff. -
1 A Metbodist minister vfdted;th
Qneen lane pumping station thoother
day When he reached the engine room,
tneiSDgineer said' I'm prpnd-esb- f

here is my draf 1 Here she ia
Dook at her."

He raised a trapdoor in the floor, dis-

covering a black hole about a foot
square, and the minister looked in ea-

gerly. Nothing "whatever waB to be seen,
bat a tremendous- - draff tracked in hia
silk hat.

"Ha. ha, ha!" sh'onted the engineer
Then he continued ercitediyi "Now
yon are performing ch interesting ex-

periment! Nothing could demonstrate
belter the excellence of this draft Just
tvatch that hkyacraper cf a Etask
thjre. '

He pointed to the lofty stzck, and
even as be npoLe the silk hat shot
straight up ont of it for 50 feet or so,
and tb.m. like a large black bird, sailed
slowly away aowa trie wind.

"GcodHy. my friend." said the min-

ister "This has been, indeed, a grand
erperlrnent, and I thank yoa for it
My property, let U3 hope, will prove
undairaged " He then Ecaled a high
barbtd wire fence and ran lightly over
ho fif'da in the direction which bia hat

bad taken. Philadelpnia Record.

One Tains Tbej Dlila'f Hav.
E. H Snthrr Us a good story of his

fptber. the lainoua Ehindreary. When-
ever thn e'er Sothern arrived at a
town, on ot his first means of diver-
sion wxs to s.roll abont the streets and
have fnn vrlth the natives. He vraH in
Chicago during its earliest days, and
one day he saw a sign over an under-
taker's establishment which read

"Everything Famished For First
Cla Funerals. "

Going inside, he inquired. "Do you
furnish everything for funerals?

"Yeg. sir." replied the clerk.
"Then I want a coffin."

' "Do you want carriages too?"
""2es: have five carriages ready." C

"Certainly, dr. Anything else?'
"Three dozen chairs."
"Anything else?"
"Yon might have a hearse ifeady

And now I would like'to look at a
corpse."

The clerk wat amazed.
"Now. "said Sothern, "yon advertise

to furnish evsiything for funerals. If
yon can't do the thing thoroughly, I
ghallbave to patronize another store."

And, wishii; the clerk good day, the
comedian departed.

A Siaffct For Sackelotla and JCsh.&f.

If there is one thing that America
has tone ashamed of. it is the neglected
state of her shipping, says H. Phelps
"Whitemarsh m The Altantic. It is a
disgrace to the nation. No wonder the
foreigner opens his eyes in amazement;
no wonder the ancient marinera of the
capes foam at the mouth when they
speak of it The sight of gray old Sa-
lem, with its empty harbor, its desert-
ed, rotting wharfs and not a deep wa-

ter ship to ita name. The sight of this
hibtoric port alone is enough to make
any patriotic American go out into the
highway in sackcloth and ashes.
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Money to Loan on Good SscurRy , J
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.TOHN BARTLET--

L

Will practice ip District, State an7

Federal Courts.

Mlce with 3a Tit Weila, la Rio Graade Ral o

Building (npUir). '

Brownsville. - - - - Ter

"jTONROE & SEAISJRV

A r ! ORNEYS Xt LAW- -

Will practice in all Federal and State
raJ suu le

jK.' K.
Courts (om0leteab5t1iarofStarcount5LSF1Wll,nQfir
sndfamusy trees in relation there to,kept
ir office.
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SLIGHTLY SARCASTIC.

"It was no fool job, I iissure
yon

Then yons failed to ae- -

complish it. Puei.

Twsssfw-fftr- Q Y&&F&

6Cl zuEzred for twznty-Hv- s years froiJi
heart troab!r, and triso remg--
61a vvithoat reusf. I sHezasLy grew-
Virorse and became unable to Hs
down; my hzzst paljitAtc and
flutter, and a tiaacs it suxnzi as
thotiph I cot&i not g?t ray bratlu I
tEedlhrec'Dottlss. Dr. 512 Heart

fV and ihaak God I am enjoying
good hsalih as a result. It cared ms.
Mr3. EllaSchincheJm, Kit. Vernon, Iff.??

MffifiS

Ggmbg
is sold by all druggists on gnarantee"
first bottle benents or back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Mlh Mwficsl Company, Elkhart, fnd,

a.n pain banished by Br. lUles a Pills.
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m THE STATE OP TEXAS.
Xo4geShlriff46anj0oastaljIe of

danieron Conntyi-r,ee,ting- :,

You arierebv4coittinanded thai
fyon cause the foliowtu-'Qoti- pe ia
Agrorus auuijTJiMaiUuiv- -

W&mm&'tz.
'Tn thp niltiafHHlKe"Bstdte'
of CalivljnSlpr;dee,efe
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tin "R. Kinj'shniu pniipinf, txts- o- --
1- -.

attorney here5fileJsterrof

- 7 .

jngin thecoucty CdiffiptoWo
count' Te:ca5 and tujmcedon
the Probate Docket dtsaid Foatto

3t -
ftl- O. iionerrate im DrArtis
graves, sr., witnesses to iaid 7illf
and who reide in, the cifcv of San

Antonio county of Bexar, State of
Texas, ,the answers to which Trill

be xeadin evidence npon the proof
of said will, andfias also fiied an
affidavit inlaid pause, that all ot

ivthe witnesses to said will, are non- -

Residents 'oXtbe cpuuty of Cameron,
Statgj.3f?EiBxas, (md that they are
witnesses to the execution of safd

willf nd that the persons entitled
to claimjjbvor through said de
ceased have not appeared to eonfest F

said will and are unknown atfd
have no attorney of record upon
whom set vice can be made,and that
a commission will issue on anil f&
ter the thirtieth day aiter&the pub
Ucatiou'of.tlhisuotieetomake thl
depositions orsam witnesses, 4 "

.'Wifrjess Joseph Webb, Clerk af
. --ev: s- - .

vjonnty;uo,nri:j oi Cameron" couniy,
iTexast ,

n- - W..l3. c t. J Ctl- -

seaLdSsaid brit&flt bfficainv He

cityf Brownsville, this the 8th.
dav of December A. JK, 1899.

, fL.S.l Joseph TTebh! "

Cleric, Conntj Court, Camerot?;
Connty Ttfab. 3E;

'""
TMI

To be published in some news
paber for thirty davsand of this
precept, and bow vein haveTexeeut-- f
ed the same, makedpe return

Witness JoseplrWebb, Clerk of I

the County LourtiOi Lameron counr
fy, Texax. - '

Given nnder my hand and seal
of aid Cojr?,at olfue,in the city of
Brownsville this tlte 3th ,d?iy of
December A D.,09 4

l

Clfrk. Conn Court, Cameron
Count, Texas.

Notice --f s

Owinp: to the near approach of,

the hoJrday season, and for tne
convenience of the patrons of the
Brownsville post office,$tHe window

for , the delivery of registered

matter will be open from 8:30
to 9 a. m. on Sunday.

J. B. Sharps, p. 31.

To Cure a CoM in One Day.

Take Laxative Bronto Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund tba

money if it falls to cure, 25c. Tin

genuine h-- L. S. Q. on each Tah-et- -.

Old ntxv-pape- rs for ale at this
oSee.

Found' AFthe fer'ry landing a--

fiat kev, with number 81
.
on it and

letters. Loser canhave same by

calling at this office and paying of1

notice. ,.

FOR SALEr A irentlesian's by-ciel- e,

bran-ne-
w, can be bought for

half price ljy appIngat The
Herald- Va. 3
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Woman Kiz&iv& Woman
Xtiaios, 3Cas., Jaa. 31.

I used "Wino oX tfanjai fornor-Tansne-ss

and" weakness ""la fh
romb Aficr taJaug one bottla T

vrSa well acain. "I am a roldwtTe
andilway3.reconinieal "Wiae ot
Carduita.my lady ineadi durins

asdaltargirtlias atonic.fregnancy vrljQ.talcs li finds that
ve more ibairjs claimed
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Meiftgo to niedlctllolJt?,
.They Jsirnmdirectly of lh(isese

n2YerfulIvi5$5rstand the ailments
wiveJC ancfeists. -- A womaa

She has passed through tbetriafr
been near by uhen her sisterssirf-f-i- rf

cured with "Wins ot Crdut k1

j6bod2taws wop Skt.woman.
study booIsjEidhstj,to kctursS- -
of Womai, bui&ef areinen anH can.
the sinTeriDgS, agonws of mothers

--3KnifTr&. Mrs. Boisvert knows.
andrtnbulatioiS'ofVr sax; She has

hl'jafef'riliam rSi?d
it any jkonder Sia Jrecommenife' it?
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because ttey now that
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For Sale.

Anyone wanting good, gentle
dairy native stock, with

calves from 1015 days old, auply
at this office. $25.00

Cy. percow m
preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh; thsy dry up the
jrhich. adhere to tho membrane and decom-
pose, caucmg afar more 3erioas trouble than

ordinary form, of Avoidall dry-
ing fames, sracies and
and uao that Trmch. cleanses, soothes and
heals., Ely's Cream Balm L such a remedy
and, --sill cure? catafru cold in the head
easily and ple&sanily. A trial size Rill be
mailed 10 cenf s. A'l dregf -- t gell
50c. size. ElyBrothers, 56 "7ar-t- n fc - N. Y.
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